Chloropicrin (CP) is highly volatile and may pose strong exposure risks for humans and the environment. A gelatin capsule formulation was developed to reduce atmospheric CP emissions and to improve application safety. Th e objective of this study was to determine the distribution, atmospheric emissions, and soil residual of CP after application in gelatin capsules to soil columns. Two treatments were studied: (i) CP liquid injection with polyethylene fi lm and (ii) CP gelatin capsules with polyethylene fi lm. For the CP liquid injection treatment, the concentration of CP peaked (120.7 μg cm ) at the 20-cm depth 1 h after fumigant injection and decreased with time; at other depths, the CP concentration increased initially and decreased after a typical diff usion-dispersion process. For the gelatin capsule treatment, concentrations of CP at 20 cm depth increased slowly and peaked at 30.04 μg cm −3 264 h after application, indicating a slow CP release through the gelatin capsule shells. Th e results indicate that a rapid breakdown of gelatin capsules occurred between 11 and 12 d after application. Th e application of CP gelatin capsules reduced total CP emission by approximately 3 times compared with liquid injection with fi lm cover. Similar residual soil CP was found between the liquid injection and the two gelatin capsule treatments. Chloropicrin gelatin capsules could be a promising new technology for reducing environmental emissions and potential human exposure.
Chloropicrin (CP) is highly volatile and may pose strong exposure risks for humans and the environment. A gelatin capsule formulation was developed to reduce atmospheric CP emissions and to improve application safety. Th e objective of this study was to determine the distribution, atmospheric emissions, and soil residual of CP after application in gelatin capsules to soil columns. Two treatments were studied: (i) CP liquid injection with polyethylene fi lm and (ii) CP gelatin capsules with polyethylene fi lm. For the CP liquid injection treatment, the concentration of CP peaked (120.7 μg cm ) at the 20-cm depth 1 h after fumigant injection and decreased with time; at other depths, the CP concentration increased initially and decreased after a typical diff usion-dispersion process. For the gelatin capsule treatment, concentrations of CP at 20 cm depth increased slowly and peaked at 30.04 μg cm −3 264 h after application, indicating a slow CP release through the gelatin capsule shells. Th e results indicate that a rapid breakdown of gelatin capsules occurred between 11 and 12 d after application. Th e application of CP gelatin capsules reduced total CP emission by approximately 3 times compared with liquid injection with fi lm cover. Similar residual soil CP was found between the liquid injection and the two gelatin capsule treatments. Chloropicrin gelatin capsules could be a promising new technology for reducing environmental emissions and potential human exposure. T he use of methyl bromide (MB) in pre-plant soil fumigation for controlling soil-borne pests will be phased out in China in 2015. A wealth of literature has shown that chloropicrin (CP) is potentially eff ective in controlling soil-borne plant pathogens (Gullino et al., 2002; De Cal et al., 2005) and, to a smaller extent, nematodes (Minuto et al., 2006; Desaeger et al., 2008) or weeds (Hutchinson et al., 2003; Gilreath et al., 2004) . Chloropicrin is usually applied directly by liquid injection (UNEP, 2006a), but new emulsion formulations have been registered in the United States, Italy, and Japan for drip application (UNEP, 2004) . Unlike in the United States, Europe, or Japan, where well equipped commercial companies can provide safe soil fumigation services, soil fumigation in China is mostly conducted by individual farmers who lack fi nancial resources for and experience with drip irrigation.
Gas-Phase Distribution and Emission of Chloropicrin Applied in Gelatin Capsules to Soil Columns
Chloropicrin is a strong eye irritant and a potential inhalation hazard, requiring personal protective equipment when applied in liquid form. Th is is a limitation to its adoption in China because most farmers apply the fumigants themselves without essential application tools and personal protection. Moreover, CP is volatile and can contribute to atmospheric volatile organic compounds (VOCs) once emitted from treated soils. Chloropicrin has been shown to form ground-level ozone in combination with nitrogen oxides and other organic compounds present in the atmosphere (Carter et al., 1997) . Ground-level ozone is a major component of photochemical smog in urban and rural areas and is damaging to human health, vegetation, and many common materials, such as some building materials (Mckee, 1994) .
To minimize these negative eff ects of CP on humans and the environment, it is necessary to develop effi cient management strategies to control CP emissions and workers' exposure. Field and laboratory studies showed that fumigant emissions could be reduced by covering the soil surface with polyethylene (PE) or vir-tually impermeable fi lm (Wang et al., 1997; Gan et al., 2000) . However, agricultural fi lms are expensive and diffi cult to dispose of. Th e application of a surface water seal can also reduce fumigant emissions by forming a diff usion barrier for fumigant gases (Gao and Trout, 2007; Yates et al., 2008) . Th is technique may cost less than plastic fi lms in areas where irrigation water is available. One possible limitation of a surface water seal is the potential of fumigant leaching, which could lead to groundwater contamination.
An encapsulated formulation of CP has recently been developed to help safely apply the chemical in soil fumigation in areas like China without fumigant application machinery. Preliminary tests showed that CP capsules, if applied appropriately, were eff ective in controlling a wide range of soilborne diseases (UNEP, 2004; UNEP, 2006b; Cao, 2006 , and MB was applied at 45 g m −2 . Th e MB in the cylinder was heated and applied at the soil surface through a plastic tube with many holes on its surface. Th e treated soil areas were covered with 0.08 mm polyethylene plastic fi lms for 15 d (Cao, 2006) . After fumigant treatments, the quantity of Fusarium spp. was signifi cantly reduced by CP gelatin capsule application (Fig. 1) . Strawberry yields in plots treated with CP gelatin capsules at 25 and 35 g m −2 and with MB at 45 g of m −2 were signifi cantly greater than yield in the untreated control plots ( Fig. 1) (Cao, 2006) . For similar soil-borne diseases, gelatin capsules reduced total CP usage by 30% compared with liquid injection in strawberry planting beds in China (Cao, 2006; Cao et al., 2007) .
Th ere is little information in the literature on the behavior of CP when applied as gelatin capsules in the soil. Th e objective of this study was to determine the soil distribution, emission, and residue of CP when applied as a gelatin capsule formulation in soil columns.
Materials and Methods

Soil and Chemicals
Fresh soil from the top 15 cm was collected from a commercial greenhouse at Buying Village, Langfang City, Hebei Province, China. Th e greenhouses used by farmers in north China are usually constructed in the fi eld by excavating the soil to approximately 50 cm, forming a wall about 2 m tall on one side, then covering the excavated area with plastic fi lm over the wall supported by a frame system and at the soil level on the opposite side of the wall. Th e soil had a pH of 7.6 and an organic matter content of 1.5% and consisted of 83.4% sand, 15.1% silt, and 1.6% clay. Th e soil was air-dried at room temperature, sieved through a 2-mm mesh, and then preconditioned by adding deionized water to bring the soil to 12% (w/w) moisture content (50% of the fi eld water-holding capacity). Th e moist soil was kept in closed containers for 24 h to redistribute and equilibrate soil water before being packed into columns.
Technical grade CP (99.5% purity) was purchased from Dalian Lvfeng Chemical Co. Ltd (Dalian, China). Gelatin was supplied by Qinghai Gelatin Co. Ltd (Qinghai, China). Ethyl acetate (analytical grade) and anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 were provided by Beijing Chemical Reagent Co. (Beijing, China). Polyethylene fi lm (PE) (0.08 mm thickness) was obtained from Baoding Juxing Plastic Factory (Hebei Province, China).
Th e CP gelatin capsules were manufactured on a common capsule machine, modifi ed by adding sealing equipment to eliminate CP emission during processing. Th e capsules had an average volume of 1 mL, average CP weight of 1.13 g, and average shell thickness of 0.6 mm. Th e gelatin capsules were designed to be applied to fi eld soil at the 15-to 20-cm depth by inserting through hand-drilled holes without using special application tools.
Soil Column Experiment
Soil columns were constructed using procedures similar to that described in Zhang and Wang (2007) . Briefl y, six PVC columns (72 cm long, 15 cm inner diameter) were uniformly packed with the preconditioned fi eld soil at a bulk density of 1.60 g cm −3 . Internal surfaces of the PVC columns were lined with 0.08-mm-thick Tefl on fi lm (Tefl on Technology Center, Beijing, China) to prevent adsorption of CP on to the PVC wall.
To evaluate the gas-phase distribution, emission, and residual of CP from the gelatin capsule application as compared with conventional CP liquid application, the following two treatments were included in the experiments: Treatment A, CP liquid injection with PE fi lm, and Treatment B, CP gelatin capsules with PE fi lm. Th ree replicate columns were used for each treatment. For Treatments A and B, a piece of PE fi lm was placed on the soil surface of each column, and then a sampling chamber (6.5 cm headspace height; 12 cm i.d.) with an inlet and an outlet was sealed onto the top of each column over the fi lm (Fig.  2) . Internal surfaces of the headspace chambers were also lined with the Tefl on fi lm similar to the columns. In Treatment A, 1.13 g liquid CP was injected into the column center at 20 cm depth. In Treatment B, a single CP gelatin capsule (containing 1.13 g CP) was inserted into the column center through a 1-cm-diameter predrilled hole at the 20 cm depth and repacked with the same soil to the original bulk density. A 3-mm-thick Tefl on-faced silicone rubber septum (Agilent Technologies, Inc., Palo Alto, CA) was installed to seal the hole. Sampling for CP began after the connection was sealed with silicon sealant.
To monitor CP volatilization, a continuous and constant air fl ow at 100 mL min −1 was passed through the sampling chamber to carry the volatilized fumigants into XAD sorbent tubes (Amberlite XAD-4; Supelco, Bellefonte, PA). Th e XAD tubes were connected with the outlet of the fl ux chambers at the top of the soil column to absorb fumigants volatilized from the soil. Th e XAD tubes were replaced at the following time intervals: for Treatment A, 0.5 to 1 h for Days 1 and 2, 0.5 to 2 h during daytime and 10 h during nighttime for Day 3, 2 to 3 h during daytime and 10 h during nighttime for Days 4 to 7, and 24 h for Days 8 to 14; for Treatment B, 3 h during daytime and 12 h during nighttime for Days 1 to 11, 1 h for Days 12 and 13, 1 to 2 h during daytime and 12 h during nighttime for Days 14 and 15, 3 to 4 h during daytime and 10 h during nighttime for Days 16 and 17, and 24 h for Days 18 to 24. At the beginning of the experiments, a series of four to six tubes was connected to ensure a complete adsorption of CP emitted from the soil columns during long sampling intervals. After sampling, the XAD tubes were stored at −70°C before analysis with gas chromatography (GC).
To collect soil gas samples, sampling ports were created on one side of the soil columns by inserting 10-cm-long, 20-gauge steel needles (Dongguan Shengnuo Electronic Co, Ltd., Guangdong Province, China) through pre-drilled holes in the lateral direction at 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 50 , and 60 cm below the soil surface (Fig. 2) . During each sampling event, gas-tight syringes connected with the abovementioned steel needles were used to withdraw 0.6-mL aliquots of soil gas from each sampling port at 1, 3, 6, 12, and 24 h after CP application, daily for 2 to 16 d, and on the 24th day. Each gas sample was injected into a 20-mL transparent headspace vial that was immediately crimp-sealed with an aluminum cap fi tted with a Tefl on-faced butyl-rubber septum. To avoid the eff ect of moisture on fumigant stability, 0.2 g of Na 2 SO 4 was added in each vial before sample injection. If GC analysis could not be accomplished immediately, the vials were stored in a freezer at −70°C. All samples were analyzed within 72 h after collection. Th e gas sampling and storage methods were quantitative and reproducible .
Monitoring and sampling were performed for 24 d, and the experiments were conducted at unregulated room temperatures (23-32°C). Upon termination of the experiment, soil moisture content and residual CP in soil were determined at 10-cm increments from the soil column top to 70 cm depth. Soil water content was measured by oven drying a subset of samples.
Chloropicrin Analysis
Chloropicrin emission samples were extracted and analyzed using the procedures by Zhang and Wang (2007) : XAD sorbent tubes were broken in half, and all materials were transferred into 20-mL transparent headspace vials. Five milliliters of ethyl acetate was added into each vial, and the vials were immediately crimp-sealed with aluminum caps fi tted with Tefl on-lined septa. Concentrations of CP in the headspace of the vials were analyzed using an Agilent 7890A GC coupled with an Agilent 7694E headspace sampler and a microelectron capture detector (Agilent Technologies). An AB 0525-3002 capillary column (30 m length × 0.25 mm i.d. × 5 μm fi lm thickness) (Abel Industries, Inc., Wilmington, DE) was used for separation. Th e detector and inlet temperatures were 250 and 150°C, respectively. Th e oven temperature was held at 90°C for 8 min. Th e autosampler headspace conditions were as follows: 1.0-mL sample loop; 90, 93, and 95°C for sample equilibration, loop, and transfer line temperatures, respectively; 5-min vial equilibration time; 0.5-min loop fi lling time; 0.05-min loop equilibration time; 0.1-min pressurization time; 0.5-min injection time; 56.6-kPa vial pressure; and low shake mode for 1 min. Chloropicrin was quantifi ed through a four-point external calibration created by spiking blank XAD tubes with CP standards within an expected range of concentrations. Th e amount-known CP standards in XAD were extracted by ethyl acetate. Th e limit of detection (LOD) and the limit of quantifi cation (LOQ) for CP, respectively, were considered to be the concentration that produced a signal-to-noise (S/N) ratio of 3 and 10 (LOD: 0.0084 mg kg −1
; LOQ: 0.0280 mg kg −1 ). For analysis of soil gas samples, the same GC conditions as for the emission samples were used except that no solvent was added to the vials. A new calibration curve was established with known amounts of CP standards spiked in the GC vials.
Residual CP in the soil at the end of the experiment was determined by the following procedures. An 8 g-dry mass equivalent moist soil from the columns was transferred to a 20-mL clear vial, followed by the addition of anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 at a Na 2 SO 4 /water ratio of 7:1 (Gao and Trout, 2007) and 8 mL of ethyl acetate. Th e vial was immediately crimp-sealed with an aluminum cap fi tted with a Tefl on-faced butyl-rubber septum, shaken for 5 min on a vortex shaker, and settled at room temperature for 30 min. Th e vials were then centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 3 min, and supernatants were separated and analyzed for CP concentrations.
Results and Discussion
Gas-Phase Concentrations of Chloropicrin in Soil Columns
Out of the 21 soil gas sampling events, six were selected for each treatment to best delineate the gas-phase distribution of CP in soil columns over time (Fig. 3) . For the CP liquid injection treatment, the highest concentration (120.7 μg cm −3 ) occurred 1 h after fumigant injection at the 20-cm depth because CP had barely diff used to other depths (Fig. 3a) . Th e concentration of CP decreased with time at the 20 cm depth, whereas at other depths it increased initially and then decreased after a typical diff usion-dispersion process. After 96 h or 4 d, CP concentrations in the soil gas phase decreased to <0.1 μg cm −3 . Th e concentration decreased to approximately 0.01 μg cm −3 after 20 d. For the gelatin capsule treatment, concentrations of CP at the 20-cm depth increased slowly, indicating a slow CP release through the gelatin capsule shells. Th e highest CP concentration detected was 30.04 μg cm −3 for the gelatin capsule application with fi lm (Fig. 3b) . Th e concentration at the 20-cm depth was signifi cantly higher than that at other depths before 12 h. Concentrations of CP at depths other than 20 cm increased dramatically 288 h or 12 d after fumigant application, indicating that a rapid breakdown of gelatin capsules occurred between 11 and 12 d after application. Th e encapsulated CP was released rapidly into the soil and subsequently diff used throughout the soil columns.
Th e highest concentrations of CP were detected near the application port (e.g., at the 15-25 cm depth range) for both treatments. Th e highest concentration at the 5-cm depth for the gelatin capsule application with fi lm treatment was 0.98 μg cm −3 , which occurred 12 d after application. In comparison, the highest CP concentration was 2.85 μg cm 3 at the 5-cm depth for the liquid injection treatment, which occurred 12 h after application. Th e results indicated that CP concentrations near the soil surface or in the soil plow layer, when there was a fi lm cover, were lower but were in the same order of magnitude for gelatin capsules and the liquid injection. Chloropicrin concentrations at the 60-cm depth were very low for both treatments (<0.2 μg cm −3 ).
Emission Flux of Chloropicrin
Emissions of CP from the treated columns started immediately after liquid injection. Th e emission fl ux increased with time and reached a maximum value of 39.4 μg m −2 s −1 at 43.5 h after application ( Fig. 4a; Table 1 ). Th e emission fl ux remained over 15 μg m −2 s −1 from 15 to 63 h after injection and decreased thereafter. For the gelatin capsule with fi lm treatment, fumigant emissions began at 286 h after application. Th e peak fl ux reached 20.9 μg m −2 s −1 at 302 h after application. Th e peak value was about 50% less than that of the liquid injection treatment.
Cumulative Emissions
Th e cumulative emission of CP over the experiments was 10.8% of total applied CP for the liquid injection and 3.7% for the gelatin capsule application ( Fig. 4b; Table 1 ). For the liquid injection treatment, 90% of the total cumulative CP emission was reached within 4 d. For the gelatin capsule treatment, 96% of the total emission occurred during 12 to 14 d after application.
Th e CP gelatin capsule application with fi lm reduced cumulative CP emissions by about 3 times compared with the liquid injection. Th ere was no measurable emission during the initial 286 h after the gelatin capsule application. Th e results indicated that the gelatin capsule formulation could eff ectively delay and reduce CP emissions and thereby reduce exposure risks to workers and bystanders during fumigation.
Soil Residues of Chloropicrin
Residues of CP in the soil (Fig. 5) followed similar distribution patterns as the CP soil gas concentrations. Th e highest amounts of CP residues were 0.41 mg kg −1 for liquid injection and 0.48 mg kg −1 for gelatin capsule application at the 10-to 20-cm depths. Th e amounts of CP residues in the 40-to 70-cm depths were higher for liquid injection than for the capsule treatment.
Conclusions
With surface plastic fi lm tarping, the application of CP gelatin capsules reduced total CP emission by approximately 3 times compared with direct liquid injection. Th e results indicate that CP gelatin capsules are a promising new formulation that could reduce adverse impacts on the environment, such as CP emissions to the atmosphere. Furthermore, the CP gelatin capsules have little off ensive smell due to the encapsulation of the CP in the gelatin shell materials, reducing hazardous exposure risks to workers and bystanders during fumigation. In addition, the CP gelatin capsules are easy to handle and can be applied directly by farmers without special training or protective equipment, such as gas mask. Th e disadvantage of the CP gelatin capsule was that the cost of CP gelatin capsule was higher by 30 to 40% over the cost of CP liquid injection. Th e low fumigant concentration-time index and the long treatment time are other concerns for CP gelatin capsule application.
To optimize the effi cacy of CP gelatin capsules to and minimize possible carryover problems such as phytotoxicity, CP gelatin capsules should be applied at least 30 d before transplanting due to the delayed breakdown of gelatin capsules for CP release. Th is may be a limitation for farmers who have a tight schedule for replanting. Additional research is needed to reduce the CP release time from the gelatin capsules and to evaluate the pest-control effi cacy. % of applied Liquid injection with fi lm 39.4 ± 2.6a 10.8 ± 2.8a Capsules with fi lm 20.9 ± 1.2b 3.7 ± 0.5b † Numbers are mean ± SD. Numbers followed by diff erent letters are statistically signifi cant at p = 0.05 according to the Duncan's multiple range test. 
